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Use of the Intraocular Lens in the Aphakic Eye
Part 1: The anterior chamber intraocular lens
Philip C. Hessburg, M D *

Th;s paper reviews some reasons why many ophthalmic
surgeons do not implant intraocular lenses. It presents
some parameters of a theoretically "ideal" lens, some of
the disadvantages and advantages ofthe currently available
anterior chamber intraocular lenses, and lastly, it offers
designs for a new anterior chamber intraocular lens.

While preserving the advantages of currently available
anterior chamber intraocular lenses, the new designs may
have certain advantages. Currently under investigation, the
new lenses may be available for use in man within the next
year.

T h i s paper and one to follow discuss certain potential
advances in intraocular lenses. The advantages of the
anterior chamber lens described in this paper (Part 1) are
based on past experiences with prostheses in the anterior
chamber and on advances in polymer chemistry (1-5).

intracapsular or extracapsular surgery; 3) its postoperative
position in the anterior chamber is readily observable; 4)
useful as a secondary implant; 5) risk of dislocation is
reduced; 6) pupillary dilation and constriction are normal;
and 7) phakodonesis is reduced when the lens is properly
sized.

The " i d e a l " intraocular lens (IOL) does not exist. The
"ideal" modus operandi for lensectomy may differ in each
surgeon's hands—and probably does. A safe, simple,
cheap, complication-free IOL, i.e., a perfect cure for cataract, awaits us. The lens to be described is neither " i d e a l "
nor "perfect," and improvements in lens design will continue for generations to come. Nonetheless, ft is not idle to
hope that steps toward an " i d e a l " lens might proceed from:
1) advantages of the currently available Choyce-style anterior chamber lenses; 2) the problems wfth these same
lenses; 3) reasons some surgeons do not implant lenses; 4)
those elements which might characterize a theoretically
" i d e a l " intraocular lens; 5) designs for a new anterior
chamber lens; and 6) advances in polymer chemistry.

However, we also recognize a number of problems with
these lenses.
1. Measuring techniques are rough yet u n f o r g i v i n g .
"White to white" is a variable index of the internal
diameter of the anterior chamber.
2. Because the lens is a rigid strut, the eye may remain
painful when rubbed or manipulated. This rigidity may
also force the lens to become dislocated if the eye is
manipulated efther accidentally by the patient rubbing
the eye or iatrogenically by the surgeon's scleral indentation orgonioscopy. By design, this rigidity dictates that
the lens cannot adjust slightly if the wrong size is
selected. That is, a lens too large distorts the eye or
dislocates posteriorly, and a lens too small fixates
poorly, propellers, or shows phakodonesis.

Advantages and disadvantages of currently available anterior chamber lenses
The Choyce-style anterior chamber lens has the following
advantages: 1) simple to implant; 2) useful wfth either

3. When improperly placed the lens may press on the
trabeculum, an unforgiving tissue, and reduced aqueous
outflow may result.
4. Ifthe lens dislocates onto the iris root, the footplate can
cause chronic iritis; repeated bouts of mild irftis may
precipitate secondary macular edema.
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5. The iris frequently knuckles over the corners of the
footplate leading to irregular pupils.
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6. The superficial iris is too frequently shaved by iris
movement against the edge of the lens. This may lead to
recurrent hyphema.

1. ft could be inserted by the ophthalmic surgeon of
average gifts with simple surgical equipment. Worldwide, the ordinary, routine procedure should be possible with simple, maintenance-free, hand instruments
used by the average ophthalmic surgeon who may or
may not have access to an operating microscope.

7. The lens allows the vitreous to come forward, sometimes into the anterior chamber.
The Leiske (Surgidev Style 10) anterior chamber lens (7) has
other disadvantages:

2. It should be useful wfth either intracapsular or extracapsular surgery. Most of the world's surgeons may
remain intracapsular surgeons because this form of
surgery is simple, cost effective, and affords their patients almost uniformly good results.

1. A lens slightly larger than " i d e a l " may press the flat
trabecular side of the loop into the anterior chamber
and conceivably obliterate even wider areas of the
trabeculum.

3. It would be fitted in the same place as the natural
crystalline lens. No species known to me has survived
the Darwinian struggle with the lens in the anterior
chamber or, for that matter, hanging on the iris.

2. The lens, on f l e x i b l e loops, c o u l d bow forward to
threaten the corneal endothelium.
3. The lens loops are in a position to shave the iris in the
same way as do the long edges of Choyce-style lenses.

4. It w o u l d be supported by the sclera, the natural
weight-bearing tissue ofthe eye. One hangs paintings
on the living room wall rather than on the draperies
because the wall is weight bearing and the draperies
are not.
5. It would not interfere with normal pupillary function.
The purpose o f t h e iris-pupil system is light containment, an important and legitimate function of the
normal eye.

4. Polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) loop material, if
flexed, could undergo side chain esterification (see
below). According to Drews et al (8), ft may develop
surface cracks.

Objections to implant surgery
It is clear to believer and skeptic alike that the "happiness
factor" of patients whose aphakic eye is refractively corrected by an intraocular lens has revolutionized cataract
surgery. Each time we overcome another difficulty, more
patients benefit. By offering easier, increasingly safe implantation, we simplify the means for extending the subjective advantages of intraocular phakoprosthesis to the
world's cataract victims. If so many patients are satisfied,
why don't all or most surgeons implant these devices?

6. It would not be in danger of dislocation, migration, or
movement.
7. The " i d e a l " intraocular lens and its fixational hardware would be inert, nonabsorbable, and smooth.
8. It would maintain the vftreous face in its original
position. Reducing vitreodonesis may be associated
wfth a reduction in macular and retinal degenerative
phenomena.
9. It would be easily removable.

It is important to consider the philosophical and physical
difficulties of the nonimplant surgeon. Some ophthalmic
surgeons do not implant phakoprostheses because they are
not convinced that they themselves could perform implant
surgery. Keenly aware of the complications of implant
surgery, they oppose the attachment of the implant to the
iris, its placement in the anterior chamber—or the posterior chamber, or its pressure against the trabeculum or
ciliary body. Finally, it is possible thatthey live in an area
where socio-economic factors induced by the "happiness
factor" have not yet forced serious consideration of implant
surgery.

10. It could be used on patients with shallow chambers or
with glaucoma.
The anterior chamber lens to be described below meets
some, but not all, the criteria of an " i d e a l " lens.

New anterior chamber lens designs
The essentials of an anterior chamber style lens are the
lenticulus and a system of support which contacts the
globe at three or four points (Fig. 1). I f w e carve away the
excess plastic from the Choyce-style lens, we are left with
the lenticulus itself and two T-shaped supporting struts (Fig.
2) slim enough to allow some flexibility or " g i v e " to the
lens. Holes in the corner ofeach footplate allow the lens to
be sutured in place. Because this lens would be nonrigid,
there would be less postoperative tenderness, and less
danger of dislocation; it would also self-adjust slightly in
size and thus reduce both propellering and phakodonesis.

The "ideal" intraocular lens
Only by attempting to overcome these objections — by
pursuing those parameters w h i c h might delineate an
" i d e a l " intraocular lens implant—will we be able to develop lenses which appeal to most ophthalmic surgeons.
Consequently, the " i d e a l " intraocular lens should have the
following characteristics.
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Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Commonly used Choyce-style anterior chamber intraocular lens

Anterior chamber lens consisting of a lenticulus w i t h T-shaped supporting struts (the so-called "pregnant \ " ACIOL; the Hessburg # 1 ACIOL).

When the surface area of the support structures of the
lenticulus is reduced, only a narrow radial strut remains in
the axis of motion of the iris tissue during the pupil's
dilation and constriction. As a result, "shaving" o f t h e iris
along the long edge of the lens will be eliminated, as will
some of the knuckling or tucking of the iris over the lens
foot and edge.

When a preformed loop lens such as this is compressed, as
when it is inserted in an eye too small or when the globe is
manipulated postoperatively, ft w i l l flex the prosthesis and
move the lenticulus toward the corneal endothelium. This
potential disadvantage could be eliminated by looping the
polypropylene material (Fig. 4). When the looped strut is
circled upon itself in this way, the lens will partially be
compressed in the plane ofthe lens inself as in the circumstances noted above, without significant anterior displacement of the lenticulus.

As with any lens design, disadvantages exist with this one
also. Because of its location in the anterior chamber, the
lens should not be used in shallow anterior chambers and
for some glaucoma patients. Further, because the lens is
flexible, vigorous rubbing of the eye or scleral depression
might threaten the endothelium. Lastly, since the large
number of "inside curves" makes manufacturing more
difficult and hence expensive, it is not truly useful outside
the affluent surgical suites of the United States and other
developed nations.

These two looped lenses (Figs. 3 and 4) present the advantages of the current anterior chamber style lenses while
e l i m i n a t i n g most of the disadvantages of the present
Choyce-style lens and those of the Leiske lens as well.
These lenses should also eliminate the unnecessary expense and disadvantages of the solid plate lenticulus T-strut
lens (Fig. 2) and make unnecessary the molding and polishing of polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) loops as well.

If, instead of a plastic plate, we fixate the lenticulus with a
formed loop made of polypropylene of the same shape as
the supporting strut of the foregoing lens (Fig. 3), we
eliminate the expensive hand tooling and polishing required of that lens. Furthermore, we have a lens whose
smooth loops significantly reduce the threat to the anterior
chamber angle structures.

Advances in polymer chemistry
Intraocular lens loops may be exposed to aqueous,
vitreous, or tissue. Wide variations exist in the activity of
the rejection mechanism in various tissues; thus, bone may
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be considered relatively inactive and blood highly active.
Concentrations of both enzymes and antibodies contribute
to this activity level. Since aqueous is of low activity, one is
most concerned, with looped intraocular lenses, about that
portion o f t h e loop embedded in, or adjacent to, an active
tissue.
Enzymes, as super efficient catalysts, reduce the activation
of a chemical transformation to such low values that the
chemical reaction proceeds at body temperature. For an
enzyme to be effective, however, a chemical reaction
pathway must exist. This explains why some types of bonds
can be broken by enzymes while others cannot be broken
by any known or existing enzyme.
The three polymer structures from which most loops have
been made, Nylon, polypropylene, and polymethyl methacrylate, differ significantly in this regard. Nylon # 6 , embedded in, or adjacent to, active tissue, is subject to attack
by enzymes and therefore subject to hydrolysis. In the case
of Nylon, hydrolysis causes chain scission, a process which
breaks the polymer into small soluble molecules which can
then be further degraded by the body (9).

Nylon 6

Fig. 3
Anterior chamber intraocular lens w i t h polypropylene loops formed to
the configuration of the "pregnant 1" ACIOL (the Hessburg # 2 ACIOL).
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Although polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) has a hydrocarbon backbone which makes it very resistant to enzymaO Hchain
H esters. Hydrolysis of
tic attack, it does possess side

I I

these side chains, while leaving the polymer backbone
intact, has certain disadvantages. One may expect some
side chain hydrolysis at the surface of any PMMA part.
However, because o f t h e stability of the backbone chain,
the part will remain dimensionally stable and intact. The
products of side chain hydrolysis could cause intraocular
irritation ifthe surface of a PMMA part were altered, as by
flexion. PMMA is, then, not an ideal material for loops
which may undergo biochemical modification.

Fig. 4
Anterior chamber intraocular lens w i t h looped polypropylene loops still
maintaining configuration of "pregnant I " ACIOL. Some o f t h e increased
vaulting of lens is eliminated by loops w h i c h allow compression within
the plane of the lens itself (the Hessburg # 3 ACIOL).
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Because the subjective advantages of implantation surgery
forthe patient in whom the procedure is successful are so
dramatic, patient pressure has become tremendously important. Ultraconservative surgeons find themselves drawn
into the maelstrom of statistical analysis and pseudo-analysis which obfuscates so much of the literature. No definite
answers exist. Extracapsular? Intracapsular? Iris-plane? Anterior chamber? Posterior chamber? Phakoemulsification?
We have no absolute answers (10), only a burgeoning
syllabus of increasingly sophisticated questions — and
countless happy, implanted aphakes.
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These concepts were reviewed before p u b l i c a t i o n by
Henry Hirschman. In his Binkhorst Address (6), he stated:

O
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Hessburg has suggested a configuration with two T-shapes.
(Figs. 2 and 3) There are many potential variations of
this... There are many reasons for the continued popularity
of angle fixated lenses. While microsurgery is becoming
increasingly popular, there are still many American surgeons who work without one either by preference or necessity. Worldwide, the great majority of ophthalmologists do
not use a microscope. Having a lens that can be used to its
full effectiveness without requiring an operating microscope is certainly an important consideration.
Flexible
loops eliminate the need for costly inventories and eliminate problems of too long and too short a lens and dislocation is no problem. A major revival is on its way.

Polypropylene (PP) is a hydrocarbon which cannot be
hydrolyzed. ft is indigestible by any known animal or
enzyme and can be degraded in the laboratory only wfth
concentrated oxidizing agents such as nitric or chromic
acid.
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Conclusion
A new anterior chamber intraocular lens may eliminate
someof the disadvantages while preservingthe advantages
of currently available anterior chamber intraocular lenses.
It may also offer certain new advantages. Currently under
investigation, the new lenses may be available for use in
man within the next year.*

Therefore, in selecting loop material for an " i d e a l " anterior
chamber intraocular lens, one might immediately rule out
Nylon. Since the loops may be flexed, however infrequently, polypropylene should be preferred over polymethyl methacrylate.

* Patent applied for, Intermedics Intraocular, Pasadena, California
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